FoxN3 is necessary for the development of the interatrial septum, the ventricular trabeculae and the muscles at the head/trunk interface in the African clawed frog, Xenopus laevis (Lissamphibia: Anura: Pipidae).
Fox genes are a large family of transcription factors that play diverse roles in the immune system, metabolism, cancer, cell cycle, and animal development. It has been shown that FoxN3 is indispensable for normal craniofacial development in the mouse and the African clawed frog, Xenopus laevis. Morpholino-mediated knockdown of FoxN3 in X. laevis delays overall development of early tadpole stages and causes eye defects, the absence of some cranial nerve branches, and malformations of the cranial skeleton and some cranial muscles, while the skeleton, nerves and muscles of the trunk are unaffected. We report a delay in heart morphogenesis, the absence of the interatrial septum, and a reduction and compaction of the ventricular trabeculation after knockdown of FoxN3 in X. laevis. Furthermore, we found malformations of the cucullaris and diaphragmatico-branchialis muscles, two head muscles that develop in the head/trunk interface of X. laevis. FoxN3 is necessary for the development of the interatrial septum and trabeculae in the frog heart, as well as the cranial muscles developing in the head/trunk interface. This gives the first evidence for a dependence on the head myogenic program of the cucullaris muscle in an anuran species.